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iract wliicli formed no subject oE iiujuiry in tlic suit, and could 
not form tlic subject ol‘ in([uiry in execution of decree.” It is equal
ly clear that section 258, as now worded^ is no bar to tho Court’s 
taking cognizance of .such suit, for it is only the Court execufin" 
the decree whicli is prod tided from recognizing the payment. A 
contract whereby a decree-liolder engages not to cxecuto a decree 
seems valid ; and I can see no reason why, if it has been broken, the 
injured party should not be entitled to sue for compensation in 
respect of any loss which lie has sutlered in consequence. I 
would, therefore, dismiss the appeal with costs.

Jp^cal dismissed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before H r . Justice F.irsons and M r. Jusiica Ranade.

SUiSTDRABAI (okiginal Defkxdakt), AprjjLiAXT, v. JAYAWANT 
(ORKJINAL PLAliVTUi'F), iiliSl'OXDEN'T.-'*'

License— Easemini— Indian Easements A ct ( F  q /lS S 2 ), Secs, -i atul 52— W igM o f
Uvowing rko. planls in another's land io he aflericards lransj>laiiled io 7iis oim.

A  ‘ licGiiRo’ as (lollncd by sacLlon 52 o£ Mie Indian Easements Act (V of 1882) 
Is not, as in tlie ease o£ an ‘ easement’, connected ivltli tlic ownerslup of any land, 
but L'roates only a j)3rsoual rlgM or obligation. License riglits are not generally 
iransforable, and iJie transferee is not bound to continiio ilie liconao granted by 
tlie fornicr owner, while casemenls once establislied follow tjie propertj".

The plaintiff claimed and proved a prescriptive riglit of using certain land 
•belonging to tlie defendant’s mortgagor for a part of every year for raisSig rice 
plants to bo afterwards transplanted to liis own land.

Held, that the right Avas clearly enjoyed by the iilaintifE as owner of some 
laud to which the young rice jJants w'ere transplanted, and that such a right, so 
attached to plaintiff’s land, was not a license but an easement of tlio nature of 
profits a prendre.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of F. C. O. Beaman, District 
Judge of Belgaum.

The plaintiff sued to establish his right to grow nialaJc or 
young rice plants in a certain field, to be afterwards ti'ansplanted 
to his own land.

t, *  Sccoud Appeal, No. 218 o£ 1898.
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Plaintiff alleged that this right had been c]ijo3'cd from time- 
immemorial; that it had been aclvnowlcdg-ed and conlirmcd to 
him in 1864.' Ly a grant from one Bapn, the owner of the field in, 
question, who had agreed to allow him in perpetuity the use of 
the land for the purpose of raising tmlal' during a certain time 
of each year, and to pay him compeiigation in case of oLstruction.

The cause of action was alleged to have accrued in 1891, when 
plaintiff was ohstrneted hy detendant, Avho -was in poHsession of 
the field as a mortgagee under Bapu.

Defendant denied the plaintiir’s I'ight and ])leaded limitation.

The Suhordinato Judge found that in the village (d: llalkarni^ 
where the parlies resided, oidy a small portion ol! land was ca
pable of produeijig malah being low ground, and that the young- 
plants raised thereon were afterwards transplanted to other land 
that without the help of the low-lyiwg land this other land 
would not yield any rice crops ; and that it was this fact M’hich 
originated the practice of raising rice shoots in aiiol.lier's land 
for sul.)sc(iuent transplantation elf^ewhere.

The Subordinate Judgo further found that the ])lniuiitr had 
acquired the right he claimed by ]ircscription, lu; lia\ ing been 
in enjoymenb of it for more than tifty years |»riin* to in
which year it was admitted and contirmed by a grant executed, 
hy Bapu in plaintiiPs favour. lie , therefore, awarded the plaint- 
ifF'’s claim.

This decision was upheld, on appeal, by the District Judge,, 
who held that the right was in the nature of an easement. Ilis  
reasons were as follows :—

“ It appears tliat for many ycara, oertiihily s'meo 181t A.'l)., itliuniin- liaŝ  
cnjoyotl the rlglit of sowing vice In tlie land. It is aftiM'wavU Iransplantcd 
to Ms cnvii biKl,'w-lueli lies luglicr. I£ lie could not raise tlic vonng shoots in 
Iholandin suit, lie could not use liis own land for ricc o'oiis. Vlinvod in tliT» 
Uglit, it may, I tliinlc, fairly be Held that there are dominant and sorvlont

Agair.st this decision defendant preferred a second appeal tO' 
the H igh Court.

Branson (with him V, G, BJioMdarlcar), for the appellant (dc* 
fendant) :— The qilestion is , . what is the nature of the right
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claimed l>y plaintiff ? Is it a license^, or is ifc an easeniont ? W o  
submit it is a license as defined by section 52 of Act V  of ISS!?. 
Tlic terms of the grant relied on by plaintifi’ show that ifc is 
nothing more than a license. The grant confers on the plaintid' 
personally the use of the laud in order to laise^rice plants for a 
certain part of the year. The grantor, moreover^ agrees to pay 
damages in case of obstruction. The grant docs not refer to any 
land in respect of which the right is conceded. 'J'hero is thus no 
dominant tenement to which the riglit. in (juostion attaches A nd  
this is confirmed by the fact that the right is granted to the 
plaintiff in perpetuity, Tlicrc would be no necessity to use this 
expression if the right were one attaching to the land. The right 
is thus a purely personal rightj and iŝ  therefore, a license and 
not an e a s e m e n t v .  Unni C h e c k .

Mdcpherson (with him J /. V. i)V^i7/)for respondout (plaintiff) : —  
It is found by both the Ibwer Courts that the plaintiff cannot use 
his lands for rice crops unless he Ih'st sows rice in the field in 
question and afterwards transplants the rice-shoots to his own 
lands. It is also found that phj.intiff has nsed the field in dispule 
for this purpose from time immemorial. The right has been 
thus exercised for the benefit of the dominant tenenieni:. That 
being so, it is not a license, but an easement, as defined by sec
tion 4 of Act V  of 1SS2. It is, strictly speaking, a right of the 
miinvQ ol p)roJits a prendre in alieno solo. Ikit such rights are 
included under easements as defined by the A ct. No doubt 
the grant of 1861- does not specifically mention plaintiffs’ lands 
as the lands for the beneficial enjoyment of which the right in 
(juestion exists. But the grant does not create any new rights, 
but merely confirms the plaintiff in the exercise of those rights, 
which had been previously enjoyed for inoro than fifty years. 
And the grant should be construed with reference to the sur- 
roundino- circumstances. Tiiese circumstances show that theO
right in question is an casement and not a mere license.

IIanade, J. :— The chief contention in this appeal relates to the 
(jue.stion whether the right to raise malal', or young rice plants, in 
the land in dispute, to be afterwards transplanted elsevYhere  ̂ was

(1) (1892) 1(5 Mad., 2:0. *
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1898. of tlic Datvirc of a liceiipo, n.s (lofined in section 52 of the Easc-
StTNUBABAi ments Act, or was au easement proper^ us lield l y  botli tlie

Jatawjsnt. ^owci' Courts.

I'he Easements Aotj section 52, licenses as Leiiig riglits
to do, or continnc to do, iipoii tlio laud of another soinetliing’ 
Avliicli would othorwiso bo unlawful when sueli ri^'hts do not 
amount to an easeniont or an interest in ‘pvopei’ty, Tliia negative 
definition makes it necessary that, before a right can bo shown 
to bo a license only^ it must bo proved not to 1.x; an easement, or 
an interesb in property, .̂i'ho ess(nitial retiuisitcs of an affirma
tive easement,as defined in sc('.tion I, arc that it is a right which 
the owner or occujticr of any land, as such, lias to do, and continue

* to do, something for tlu! henelieial (‘njoynu'nt of his land in, or 
upon, or in resjiect of, land not his own. A  liecn,se is not, as 
in the case of easements, connected with the ownei-ship of any 
propci't}", but creates only a personal ri|vht or obligation. liiccnsc 

' rights ari! not. gi'nerally transferable, a.nd the tra,nsfer('o is not 
bound to cojiliinio the lit'.('ns(' grautcfl by llie. forntcr ownei', 
while easi‘t!H'.ni,s, oiu’c v'stablishod, follow tlu  ̂ ]ir-)]K'i'ty. A n  in
terest in iimijovcable ])ro|i(>rty is cori'ee.tly (h.'serilu'rl in section 
oS C)f tli(‘ l'r;iiisf(;r of lVop<'rty Act. It is tlius elt'ar (hat the 
decision ci ! is appi'al iurns upon the intjuiry wlii'thei* the right 
claimed by the rcs[)on<l(‘rdrphunti(l: was in the nature, of au 
interest in properly or an easement, or whether i{. was a mere 
license as deluiod in section 6 2 ; in other words, whetlnM' it was a 
limited interest to onjoy the uso of land, or an incident attached 
to trho land in dispute fo)’ tlui benefit of respond.i>nt’s la.nd, <jr 
wdiether it was a permission givea to j-espondent which was not 
binding on the appellant, w'ho is admittedly a nu)rtgagee of tho 
peraon who owned the land, and gave the perniissiun.

The right claimed and found proved l)y both tlu'. (Courts below 
is stated in the plaint to be confined to a small plot, measuring 
yiO cubits in length and 25 cubits in breadth, belonging to one 
Bapu, the mortgagor of the appellant. In this plot the respond
ent claims that he has, by immemorial prescription, as also under 
a grant from Bapu, made in 18ti4, a right to raise malak, ov 
young rice plants, to bo transplanted elsewhere. Tho agreement 
of 186 i  recitcs the user as having obtained from former, times.
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•and Bapii "a v e  tbe right to respondent to use the land cvo rj year 
for raising malah, and, after it was reuiovod, to cease to use tlio 
land. The grant is stated to bo nirantar, and Hapu agrees to pay 
compensation in case of obstruction. It is this covenant about 
■compensation, and tbe use of the -word nirantar in the grant with
out further specification, and finally the absence of oil mention of 
the land owned by respondent in which the transplantation was 
made,— it is these circumstances that are relied upon by appellant’s 
■counsel as reasons for his contention tlvat tlie grant was a license, 
and not an easement or lease of the lauds. The Courts below have, 
on the other hand, found that in this village of Halknrni, only a 
few  lands are suited for the purpose of raising malalc,  and that the 
■other lands can grow no rice unless it is transplanted from these 
low -lying lands. The obligation of the owners o£ the low-lying 
lauds to those who own the upper dry lands is not confined to 
the plot in dispute. ThB liability is general, and is imposed by 
custom, and attaches to the lands by reason of their respective^ 
situations (Exhibit 58). I t  is in evidence that the respondent- 
plaintiff has lands of his own in the dry part of the village area 
(Exhibits 36_, 57, 72). Two witnesses admit that both the par
ties to this suit raise rmlak in some temple lands cultivated by 
them ; and appellant’s witness, No. 73, admits *tliat respondent 
has such a vahivat in this temple land. W itnesses Nos. 58, 69 state 
that this is a genm’al practice in Chandgad mahdl within which 
Ilalkarni is situated, and that even if the lands change hands, 
this right remains unaffected. It is quite clear that tliongli the 
agreement does nut mention respondent’s land in express terms, 
the right is en joyed by the lespondent as owner of some lands to 
whicli the young rice plants arc transplanted. A ll these facts 
brought out by the evidence prevent the right from being a 
merely personal license, and show that it is a part of the custo
mary obligations of the owners of low-lying areas to the owners 
of the uplands where the water-supply is deficient.

W e  must accept this finding of fact, and it is plain that such a 
right cannot properly be described as being only a license. The 
words of the agreement absolutely prevent such a construction 
being placed \ipon them. The right did not originate in a grant, 
but ih immemorial prescription, confirmed by a grant. The

lbf)e,
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1808. personal covenant was not intended to destroy the right, but to 
confirm it. This is no doubt an easement o£ the nature of 'pro

fits a prendre appurtenant to land. This last class of beneficial 
enjoyment is not technically regarded as easements in English  
law, but the Indian Easomeiits Act includes this under easements. 
Illustration (iJ) to section 4 of the Act mentions the right to 
pasture cattle in another person’s lands_, or to talce fish out of a 
tank, or timber out of the forest of another man as instances of 
easement^ and the present right resembles theso easements. In  
llamahrinhna v. Uimi ChecJî \̂ there is an illustration of a right 
in the nature of a license, pure and simple. The judgm ent ia  
that case refers to an J']nglisli case— .Doe v. — wliero the
distiuction between a license and the demise of an interest in land 
is clearly laid down. I f  tho authority gave only a right to dig  
for tin or other metals, and remove the ore so dug out, it was of 
tlie nature of a license; but if  the grant demised all the ores exist
ing in any particular area, tlien it ’was a demise of interest in land. 
The right clainicid here conferred on tlie respondent tho use of tho 
land foi‘ a certain part of the year for raising rice plants for tho 
purpose of transplanting tliem to his own land. The respondent 
has exerciscMl this right from time innnemorial, i.e., at least for 
50 or 60 years beforo the agreement of 186 I, and since then down to 
1803-94 against the grantor Ibipn and liis sons. Such a riglit, so 
attached to his lands, and so enjoyed, cannot bo r(\garded as a mere 
liconse not binding upon the original grantor’s and his son’s mort
gagee, tlie appellant. It is not a personal license revokable at tho 
grantor’s pleasure. I t  is au easement, or more correctly a per
manent lease oi; the land lor a portion of the year for a specilic 
purpose. W e  must, therefore, overrule this contention of the 
appellant, and rejecting the appeal confirm the decree with costs 
on appellant.

Decree confirmed.
(1) (1S92) la  Mad., 2S0, (i) ^330) 2 B. and Aid., 721.


